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THE CITY. 
Comer, TO Buy BOOT# AND 8BOKS 

CHEAP.—W K liidleman baa a slock uf 
"Boots aud which be destsee to oloae 
Nt, to give place to a new stock. Borne 
of the above goods were parobased be
fore the rut, and will b« void cheap tor 
CM Li. Men, women and children can be 
shod cheup by giving hun a call soon. 

[dtuAw] 

ArnuTio*.—There will be a meetmp 
•I 8 o'clock thia evening, at the Engine. 
House, on Sixth street, between Mam 
•ad Blondeau, for tbe purpose of orgsni-
•fog an Artillery Company. Men, torn 
MUl 

By order of J. A. VXAU, 
A id'de-Camp to ths Gov. 

The Kate Cassel in the morning 
boat (or Davenport and Rock Island and 
istennediatc point*. Leaves Ft. Madison 
OS arrival of the cars. 

•A-Yesterday a man fell from the roof 
of a building on 9th street, between Main 
Md Blondeeu, he was severely bruised, 

rt fuftanat*4y m> beaea w#re broken, 

TIISOIMEMNO O» THE ATMEBBCM. 
Mr. Lynch will open the Atheueum to-
•torrow evening with two rhoi«e plays 
and a full cast of his star company. Tbe 
l*vers of good acting should not fsil to 
ate Mr. Lyneh and Miss Emma Maddern, 
Md to thosf who love fan, wc »ey, don't 
fail to ae« Snjuh—the redoubtable Smith 
Tbe programme will b« announced in to-
•norrow morniog'ejatitM. 

MKNAUIRIE.—Tomorrow Mabis'x 
gteat show sod moral exhibition will be 
M exhibition in onr city This show 
Mm prises one of the Urgeat eolleotiona of 
Kid iniwsl* and rare birds ever on exhi
bition in oar city. Let all tb« jwopl-
from the country come in in time to see 
tbe grand procession of over one mile in 
llWi>;th, headed by the band chariot 
drawn by a team of elephants. 

RIVE* Kiwa.—Tbe river is still grsdU 
uslly receding, and ha? broome so low nt 
this point that it is with great difficulty 

- that the ferry boat effects a crowing.— 
the Gate City hie been fast on a sand 
bar since last Monday, and will likely 
Mmain there until tbarc is a rise in the 
fiver, or until she is hauled off. Tbe 
Fike Union now laodn at the Upper lud> 
ing place, and crosses abore it. 

RCHA war.—Yesterday a team of horses 
belouging to Mr. Eaton, started with 

|Uh empty wagon a abort distance above 
tbe City, on the road leading to Sandus
ky, and ran furiously down Fifth to 
Blondeau Street, where they were sud
denly brougU to a »und by running into 
the lumber yard of Mr. Hoffas. One of 
Ibe horses was aerioualy injured, both his 

"hind legs beifig dreadfully laoerated. 
The other horse strange to ssy, was not 
hurt, nor the ifcsgon broken. 

"LIEUT. COL. VIALL."—The Military 
Commission, in their report io the Clag-
mt case, ssy that Lieut. Col. Vial, the 
governor's Aid, bad control of the eannon 
Which caused Clageit so much annoy-
Mcc. 

While it is quite true that Col. Viall is 
in the eye of the law the custodian of tbe 
Jftate artillery at this post, it would be a 
Mistake, tending to do bim injustice, to 
presume that be exeroiaed any aotual con-
ttol of tbeoanoon on the evening in ques-

* lion. It was iu tbe hands of tbe gun-
squad, and be was not with them. 

•AT We commend tbe report of the 
Mjluary Com mi*.-ion and the order of 

iloberts in the premises to the at
tention of our readers. The General, in 
declaring tho innocence of the accused, 
Tery broadly hints the perjury of the ac
cuser. 

We leave one Thos. W. Clagett an* 
his backers 10 the ,-cold comfort" wtiioh 
tbe Commission and Gen. ReberU give 
them, and bespeak for paragraph IV their 
prayerful oonsideration. 

B3T Maddened by the glorious notaries 
aehirved by our patriot soldiers at Vicky-
burg. Port Hudson and Gettysburg, the 
Copperheads of Mew Vork city greeted 
«ur victorious army with the Mew York 
Hot against the draft. Tbe mob of Now 
lork, with its deeds of robbery, confla
gration and mutuaere, and its bowls of 

_|fa red against our Government and our 
« loidiers and its choera for Jeff. Davis 

twines iu Usu >..-f stis ttjoisia^. 

In H«a«r ot Licateaaa* Stall. 
The friends of Lieuteuan: liaii, by way 

of s testimonial of their high apprecia
tion of aervicea tad character, procured a 
handsome aword and an elegant pair of 
pistols to present bim. And in order 
that they might have a suitable opportu
nity of tendering their farewell respects, 
a sumptuous repa*! wan got up by mine 
Host of the Denting House to celebrate 
the occasion. The spacious dining room 
of the hotel wss elegantly festooued aod 
ornamented with varied specimens of tbe 
American Flag, and paintings and en-

bfllion weired its fatal wound. And 
yet the work 1a notcompUte. Other bat 
ties are to be foujrht, and other victories 
to be won, and they will be fought aad 
won, aod thst speedily, for the armies 
which have accomplished these grand 
achievements, have thereby demonstra
ted their ability io take and bold any 
position which tfur enemy may esaay to 
defend. 

elegant and aubatantial in appcarauce, I'nion convention at Nashville,and upon j \f A B T E'8 
and useful and ornamental. bi„ return found the following note from 

After the preeentation a mutter of 
toasts were drank, among which we note 
the following, which were appropriately 
and happily responded to by tbn gentle
men named: 

graving! of historic scenes and distin- ... , . ,, -
guiohed patriots of the pest and present 1 u , th° reb*II,on' »nd 
. ™ it there firmly luwave m triumph. 

L, , I a kfrror to traitors ever, sod a sure pro-
The tables were spread most iuviting'y I leeuon to all who are faithful and true to 

aod furnished forth most bountifully!tb* c,u*e of onr country. I am com-
in (be best style snd befitting the sc-' BB"'",une(1 number of our fel-

you will receivc as s token of their re-
Tbe pTiPrtu of the evening consisted of' g*rd f(,T jou as a soldier and an officer, 

a lair representation of the wit and beau-1 anc* M an PXPre»sion of their devotion to 
ty, talent and position of tbe city. 8ur 'l" l° which 7.°" ,r® 

KEOPLAR TOASTS. 
It is to take pa^t with such an army,f 1 The President of the United 8tates. 

engaged in such a cause, that you go Respondent—H. Strong, Esq. 
front us W« believe most sincerely that: 2. Our Generals in the field and the 
you go to aid in giving tbe death blow j Soldiers under them. They are winning 
to the monster, treason. And we bid j for themselves a military reputation un 
you God speed, trusting that yon may excelled in the biatorv of modera WB>. 
go with the Old Flag of our fathers to 

(raged and for which you go forth to bat 
Take these, Lieutenant,in the spirit 

of kindneas and confidence in which they 
are tendered, and let them ever remind ! m*J 

the fir«» be last, and the last first 
you that wherever your duty may call j Respondent—H Soott Howell, liq 
you. the donors will follow you with their The ladies snd gentlemen then with-

Kespondent—Col. Weaver. 
8. The Governor of the Bute of Iewa. 
Respondent—Dr. McGugia. 
4. The Campaigns of tbe Mississippi 

Valley. A succession of brilliant achieve 
ments, crowned by the reopening to the 
commerce of tbe world of this most mag
nificent of rivers from its source to its 
mouth. Flail! bail! 

Respondent—Col. Rankin. 
5. The Navy. Tbfc prompt vidiciea-

tor of the Nation'* honor. 
Respondent—Dr. F Knowles. 
6 The ]j«die*. Sweethearts and wives; 

earnest prayers for your safety and pros-
P•«*> drew nt M teasonnhJa haw in. the h»ppj««^ 

spirits, highly pleased with the enter-

geon Tsylor, in the absence of tb« Mayor, 
who was prevented by sickness from at
tending, presided over the festivities of 
the evening, and discharged his agreeable 
duties with spirit and easy grace 

After the refreshments were duly dis-
cussed, Geo. W. McCrary Esq., present
ed the aword and piatols to Lieutenant 
Ball, and accevpsnied the act by the fol
lowing admirable address: 

LiEiTMAar:—This gathering, Md 
thit deruniistation in your honor, are in 
the iu selves, far more expressive of the 
high regard in which you are held by 
your fellow citizens and soldiers, at tbu 
Post, than any words which 1 can em-
ploy. 

We have met together, aod have invi
ted you to meet wi«h us, in order that we 
might publicly testify to our appreciation 
uf ths euergy and ability, and the devo
tion to the cause of our Country which 
have characterised your official acts atf 
commander of this post—a position from 
which you are now aboat to retireMn or
der to join your victorious comrades in - - - } ... . 
the. field. Before your deparifire, yonr ! kui>ws no political partiee. But if I ^ " Pro,re^ bimaelf firm, faithful 

-•«- »>•«» • - - - ! — ' • • ! and efficient. Not least of the praise due 

To which Lieutenant Ball responded : uinmenf of 1 J 
H „ ... *"inment or tbe evening, and pronoun-

. V T JOQ ™ lhB 0U'" ci°K il » oomplete success in everv re seas of Keokuk. I am s man more prompt . * 
io act than speech ; yet I would be recre- j ' 
snt to tbe beat emotions that swell sn ' following letter from Judge Lowe 
honorable heart were I not to give som*, *" rt*d by Surgeon Taylor at the begin* 
expression to my feelings on thia ooca-j ning of tbe exercises • 
sion. ' v 

t , , , ,  .  .  #  K n o x t r * .  J u l y  ? 0 ,  1 8 6 3 .  
1 nat I hare endeavored to perform my! WRUM JT,^N T>...J 1 W I — 

duties at this post faithfully aid fcarles. I ^ 7 Pu< and Ta»U: 

ly, without respect to partieB 0r persons,! ConUoued prostratipn of my nervona 
is true ; but I never dreamed that my "J*1*111 nty accepting your polite 
conduct would win such high approbation lnv1utl0n to » complimentary entertain-
from those among whom I have lived and . utnt Klven.thi? evening at the Doming 

«... .h» u.ti-, "r? t ut C J u 8 A-labored, and therefore 1 reet 
monialof your regard with a gratitude T ^Ut,j°u the, c,rc«mM*Dco suggjreated 
«... i„.. t .L~. ft- — 1 it should have been glad to have mingled not less fervent that  I  have 
to give i t  ut terance,  and 
this sword ti l l  
c»u«e—that of l iberty 

language 
iterance, and a promise that ' "V >ou'»nd fro nd 
.all only be drawn in a loyal ("T "V' ' U'e P*'4'*®8" 
of liberty and union. A L/- 'V™™ ^nUes assigned him «t th„ 

Etheridge, well denominated "Etheridge's 
Last Sqnira*:** 

' 'Air Yonx, June 25. 
Teminy, you are a contemptible Utile 

puppy. Tbe day will come when you 
will crawl into your hole, and pull the 
hole in after you. Vou are cutting a fig
ure about Memphis, but yon will ba called 
to account. You are an unprincipled 
scamp; you have the impudence to talk 
about the galling tyranny you were under 
before the d—d Abolitionists, like your
self, took Memphis. The people there 
knew nothing of oppression and tyranny 
until Northern vandals occupied the plaec. 
Your pati 10tixno is meaaurod by dollars 
snd cents. How much did you make on 
sugar T Ob, you seamp, 1 would like te 
get a fair chance at you. 

E. ETHEUIDOB. 
Mr. Tominy replies briefly to the above 

in fitting terms in the columns of the Bul
letin of the 16th, concluding with tbe fol
lowing : 

But in spite of Capperhead venom and 
malignity of home traitors, the patriot
ism of the country remains unshaken, 
and an honorable peace will aooucr or li 
ter be conquered by the gallant armies ef 
the Union. The mower mows on, thongh 
the adder may writhe and the copperhead 
coil round the blade of the soythe. 

VICKBBUBU.—We learn from a private 
letter that Vickaburg ia resuming a peace
ful appearance again. Negroes are st 
work on the streets, filling op ditches and 
rifle pits, removing the barricades, and 
preparing the atorea for l usineas. 

tW Solomon Bensbaw, a wealthy cit
izen of Fountsin county, Indiana, com
mitted suicide lately, because he had be
come a member of the Knights of the 
Golden Circle, and their treasonable char
acter troubled him so that he could not 
bear the odium. 

GRAND MENAGERIE ! 

OR SALE. 
An Mtihllikm —prnSUWi"M - . 1 n «o«et»lui operation m K«*<) 

US-..., U,».. A ny p.riOB .I.fc Sri'l thin aptmrtnmt < 
Aililrrnn 

Keokak. J Ho* 47U 
iwa.-oa. 

• !nd *fl»rai ILrbiMfioa, 

orth* msrrela »nd •pifnd>m ot Arlmsl«d Kstar*, 
orjt»olIe>1 mr the irtinn HMD. U :b« motl extan 
•Irr. ronplrte uid Bairntflesol «*nt>liakai«at of the 
kiDd eKiaui t IHSIH it iBadequtc* to perfectly 
4*aertb« 

TS«;LivtBg WsBSsra 

COBOKSOATKO 

MM T C B L T MM 

OASRVR or COOUHIT. 

All aart* or »h- World h«T« 
10 ibl« uptrk *nUa*-

•'.n in<t lt| a"B>[>lrtene>.t leu e> 
nuth>B|ru> (tMlrm by tbo moM 
«x«ctli*f <-rtttc Ii i. couc«4l*ri 
thmt a mora Brilliant Unplay ot 

WILD ABIMALS 

JfriD 3b®crti«fmfnti. 

fc iow citixens have desired to present 
von with some testimonial, which, where-
ever you may be in the future, whether 
in the t»-nt«-d field, on the weary march, 
amid the din of battle, or in the esjoy 
ment of peace and home, shall remind 
you that the patriotic people of the City 
of Ke••kuk, where yott held cou .aand 
durn ^ the daik -t days of the accursed 
rebellion, approved nioat heartily of your 
course, snd tclt and expressed a high re 

wer<- a general, unconditional surrender1, , . n , ». 
should be my motto, and if a President, Bell is the fapt, that in return-
unconditi->nsl submission. Butasneitb- "Tf f;'8 ariuJ' leaves no pne in 
er of iho*e exalted positions are likely to - I, *"re wher® h'» lie»ft of bearta is, 
be my lot, 1 am content to draw my sword -11 ..>e *-r,iat struggle now going forward 
in my country s cause in whstever capao- 10 " C0"ntrJ- And I would only ex-
iiy may be ass.gf,».,i ,„e, nor sheath it un- pre8" V' „ ',by way of a closing senti 
til ber proud h i nner unfurls to thebreete, 1 D^nt' .at h'« compeers and brother 
from every lake, from every m.-untaiu,, 0 f" " # ""J eVer give 
until it waves over every sere of Secessia,' ®vld*nc* the same feaiitaw,, outspoken 
and every traitor, Nowh and South, shsll' ,0(1 devotion to their C^try as 

gard and admiration lor your integrity as] bite the dust. | lieutenant aince he has been iu 
a man, your patriotism BS a citixen, your j That "eternal vigilance is the price of j ^ ® ^pootlnlly 
coursgesnd uevotion as a soldier, and liberty," was sever so well sxempli«ed. 
y. ur ability an i fMithfulness as an c fficer.! A great and prosperous nation lay upon ' Tfcw Vvpvmrnmm* rea«tliwti*> not 
I hit your duties here, have been trying 1 the bosom of the *orldin seeming peace, j **• c*»*«n«iisa *f tar f aiasr*. 
and important we all know; thst you ! all unoon*. loue of the volcanoes within, i Tbe C pperheads are constsntlv as-
have discharged them faithfully and well, | The so-called wise m6n labored ssrtdu- i setting their devotion to the tJonstilu 
we are here to attest. ILvmg chosen j on-ly to clo-s the crater np. But ah the tion The (W,t„K„n 1 u 
tho profeeston of arms and attained sn power thus applied served only to force ! Ahe 

the viru* ^through the unseen veins ^of their wo rship. The 
of the entire republie, poisoning the life- Constitution as it is, and nothing else, is 
blood and forming new months from which tbeir motto and their battle-cry. The 
to buret forth with increased fury. On j Constitution as our fathers made it, is the 

R. P. Z4*s. 

honorable position in the regular army, 
we know that yuur inclination, as well as 
your duty leads you to the lieM, where, 
you arc to share, with your uoble regi 
ment, iu tbe great victories yet to be 
achieved. 

a true soldier you have faithfully 
served our good governtneut in the com 
uiand of this post. And we kuuw and 
feel—end I take great plessuro in here 
•laying—that by your vignane»t you have 
done much to sustain ;md strengthen the 
eausu of the government and the Union 
along this border, threatened as it has 
frequently been, with all the horrors of 
civil atriie; and tor this we houor you to
night. And jet we know, that as a true 
soldier und a true patriot, you greatly 
desire to take part in some of the great 
battlee which are to oharaeterise this 
great struggle for liberty and free govern
ment U[HiU this Continent. This desire 
is most natural and most honorable. We 
know too, that you go in obedience to 
the call of your comrudes in arms, in the 
noble regiment in which you hold a com
mand—a call rendered necessary and al
most imperative by the fall of so many 
gallant officers of that regiment in the re
cent fierce battles in the vicinity of Vicks-
burg. Aud knowing these things, we 
acquiesce, though I assure you, with 
many regrets, in the necessity which calls 
you away, and content ourselves, as be«t 
we can with the heartfelt expression of 
our confidence and esteem, which we ten
der you upou this occasion. 

Although there is necessarily much 
that is sad in the thought that you leave 
us, after an association so long continued, 
so agreeable,and,to us,at lea«t,so profitable, 

tlie very verge of the horiion was seen i u .1 >! 
tbe first cloud that darkened our prosper- j t 

lTU>r°f°ur »'»>•'«»«. ^sur. palladium 
ity. As the first penis from Ft. Sumter |° 0Ur 

reverberated through the land the natien ! Thia is all wall snonyh j bat tbe 
sprtng to arms, eagerly, earnestly ; not trouble is in their interpretation of the 
realising the nsture of the impending Constitution. They insist that the Coo-
struggle, nor its magnitude. While the 

J^ECTl'RE ON THE HORifll. 

*y e. b. p. rANCHEt. 
Who b» M*ntov«T t«r*nty-«1x <>*r« In rjpprlne-i.t 
lur Otl Ihr dia*l«Ot (iiartM* (but th* H'TM la lubl. 
in lhi« eoaiiitrjr. U» < t at «i • to Sera ot.'aliwd a r>Bi 
for all tbr . that ih.- Mora- i, b«lr 
»D't iii <>r<t«r '• the p*iiplr a chsnc to ot* their 
J.d*n»e," in ri-ft-rrtHv to ki> eUtet of Bur«« luiow-
I'df*. be pr«p«aM Io glTea 

F II K Y I, F. C T II H F,. 
Aort tn ih,. Urtare hp will the MDH ,.oipt- ma. 
•nit loiati .n uMia«%ar ; al>o tho principle c,rirainlo# •1.1 •lrt,l„|1roU1,f „et wh„,. ^ 

01 Hnn" b" «"»•• P>»ln u.,|| 
D^V jllTjl2W MtheCOOBT HOUtf,.,, WhONKS-

Uoi*. open «t ?x o'clock P. M—Ad^ittw rrM. 
_ __ 

^COLLECTOR'S NOTICE. 

tlsiTED STAT«< IRTTTITAT. Bavaaua.i 
tST COULCCTIO' DtHTKti-T. HrtTE op lnw4 J 

C Mecti.-n Otter. Kort Mediwlo-J 
Per»o«nt to tb« prnTi . |0„, „f Secii» r  is .if en act en 

titled "An Act u, ^run.lr Inl«Tii»i Hevenuea t.. np. 
TjBTrti" G^v,rnm^nt. »„d t,, ,.«> I„i^r«at , „ the .«ib|l( il-i!>t." ap|»r.»Mi JuU notire I-b'rrl.T *t»en 
to »il peraona iiahle to p*t dntie* - r Um under Mid 
•ct ID tbe County 01 L«e, in the dr.I l>i»tnrt of the 
MaWof Iowa that th-„,|iBPtor of«»H lti,,rtei hu re-
criT«.i fr-mUi.' *a»-a„r ib«re„f bn nm.n.l colic tlon 
Hat p. r«nint io thn r,f"i»iona of Section 19 f aald 
•et , that the dutle* anil U«IM aan-axM t,y .AI(| 
a.«r Ii .»>• h'-comr due •ii.t payable; that the -ai <1 Col-
!•< tor, I.r 1,1. .I«|,ut>, Wii; •iie.,.1 f,Jr the , ..'lection „t 
tbe eaone. at hlK office iu the (,'ourt jfJ it.wn 
or Furt M»illtoi, f r twenty .lav. from Una date anil 
th«t ell pereotia who.hall nejrleot t.. p*»t e dutlet uid 
t»*ea eo a» afore-al,! iMe»«il opon th«iu to the Ml t 
Collect.,r vitltin Hie penu.t ,,r time «b.,»e ai«ei#«d. 
• hall be liable t» pay Tiaa |>«r ceatua a*UUenai o*oo 
lb« th4r«Mf. 

iMtlmi tbia 1IM Uey •( July, ISSS. 
, „ JO WALRLBR, 
JjJl-dlSt&wiw Collector 1M Dtatricl. st»t« of Iowa 

• ARE BIBDII, 
, If ever, heea pre -

aented to the adwiirera or Natural Hletory. 
I he wealt), and energy of the 

e"<>t»rlt»|. r. eimihioed with hi 
ioerriog appreciation or publl, 

'a«e. euaMmi hiai u, juet'eed 
•here auother lew eitap*Mm 
•""Id hero ruled In the forme 
lion of thr mil! eonpiete Men 
•(•tie la tlie World 

'o'loirinf nst Stoknw** 
•MM ef the 

ZOOLOGICAL 
A*» 

OUNOTHOLOOlC^fc : 
aruuuun. 

A«i»tlc *ud African Klesbanta, 
Gootl Hop« Uol ani LiOH* 

•••, AoutuniAn. 
black TIGER, 

MS» B HUTM 
yANCEY a DRATRR, 

A T T O & M B T S  
roH u.ts c'i.4 im a N't n. 

•«. 52 Main Street, Keeknk, Iwwa, 
OfftSfto'ft Bouk .'vlr>r«. 

WlllaUwi'l faithftilir toaor hualoeae entruatM to thalr 
care, (lull ui..llr|Dt |Vr,.,„nj, H.,unt> «onej, 

T ,  C N M B I N L A T T O N *  O F  T A I P G W  
kor»»-B i„#i ii, lte. 

*' the ltt' Acl onSr*** .SoMiare SbcdarasS rron temoe t.y reason *.f wonndx reea*ee< In 
battle are entlued to the a I Oil Beaaly , 

TT,..ler the Act ..f ('••n«re»«,a|,p,o?«u J»ij, uth |8SiL 
Peeelona are (tinted w. Uw full«»tnt claaeea of pe2. 
,o.K 1 I II v % lula. Jiaabled io the earriee .t-JS. 
March 4th. ISBI. in the line „f dutj. II.—\tidowa S 

or Suidh'r.- tl \ >. wounda received yr d 
eaee con.rarteii In the .er»ice In the lie* *r dutj 
ill —^Orphan children uii.i.T ftxtaen yearaof a*e 
— Wulowed Mother* of .|-ce» ed Soldier* V 
pco.lcot M»t»r» under *litper, rear* of IK VI —T_ 
Wtuow* orlle'.ri or peraoos djiorlu tbe aervice, ea. 
title.] ii, the S100 B unt V ami ar-e.r* *f Par 

ir r'Wrlte oa e *bart letter, (stamp eoclote4.) *laK4 
e nature •«{ L.iiBif, aud we will fi rE u our i m mediate 

attention. 
•T RAIMAIOE TB*T aavaa TO 

ROD. Jas. Ha-lan. U. S Senator ML P eaaaaV !•*•< 
lion U. M Pickel.T' K rt*Ma*»r. " •»* 
•er W-I'i'rkhill Cuaolain Oen'I Bospltal,Sl*l<eatSI 
O..V Alri B Sauixler*, Oaiaha. Net»ra«k»-
Her ( ha* KllioU, l> IV. Kt-I«OIB, No; 
Kev. I. I. Stewart, Captain HoniUal, " - IMS 

JeS7-4a w 1 m 

ai». . 

m 

w J. H. SKA TON, 

(Utt SBTceea ?tst Mlmaarl TsTBBlews.) 
0U lUf or MailtrUtt lti ILf«klk. 

strrel, '»>••[, Max. acC 
Keait'ene*, M »n<i Tiai«i SUV 

N EW BOOKS. 

Th#V.xcUe Tax Law* —by ComBlMlaei'UMt 
The filing Duu-fim a—tiaxe; 
Manar. Orm-hy Mr*. M. S.HalMai 
Like ami t i.Uke; 
Lea Miaer 
Orpheus C Kerr** Papain,SiSetfHk 
Xiafiuaaoa'* Monitor. 
Cook'« ^*>> > aXra. 
At Odd»—b* the A nth.IT of OtiU^ 
Hurt* • i .  l.l and 

»l«b\if of Amenri; 
Tbe ( noi!-»»*n of tt, 
H l i f M f n u n » §—b> BlSMSt; 
Mm Lfuht'a (>ook 
Otrla Owe Hook; 
Boys Uwn Hook; 
Varner'a Pride; 
IMc*eu.' Complete *-„rt«; 
Mo«»eiiiil .thmad. Second Ser1aa| 
Story of Ibe liuiril 
Sew Aiiauan;>r.lope<1i, 1M1; 
Tile Paeisjnurnel b) RftytrttlnSlft 
fareou Urowulow'alteekt 
Okarangn River; 
Kdwin Bro herlnft.hy Wlathfinc 
Shaitom ti. tne House. 

ffciiday received at 
SHOWKKLL'B Book St*r«, 

JJ** ~a Tor. Main and 4tb street*. 

SetiCkal Leopards Boys) Brssil 
l»a Tlgsr, faultier Haracuay, 
St tpi.e.1 an.! Spoiled Hynaa 
California O-laaly Hear*. Hlack 
Bea; of Hiidsi.ii'a lia). i.'tniiallti>i 
Hear of Orison, l.-h-.euniciis. au. 
Ant Katers. Nuoiiil^ii l.vmiand 
l.iuueib an.l \Vh-ip« Z- tira 
l^har*. A (.ea. Mm,ken ,ml Ha 
tonus N • Hollawl hautar«>e. 
Prrut^:. I..ma Aljiara of tti< 
Aude*. Ssi.u re Bi.on. Sebraeks 
bailalo t>ib. run Whit' Comia, 
t tvii and Musfc I at ~. porc.ipi i.c" 
Hbd{r Hup. Oposeuns Asian J * o  » M i  h y  i  i « n  ( > - > « u ,  M  a < I |  
Kabhus A Irlcai. I'elicsns. 8pan 
>*b Naia*,. U i.uls Uud«, Afil-
r»n Crowned i raiica. tiold. -Slt-

Clilneee .ud hliKliab Kke« 
,r tin* Loria Hilda. A U lna 

* Hen-. White ai d <ire> 
/ •' C"ckat.».^, Paradiae 
r ioi\ 

INSUKAMK. 

Between Tklrty and Forty CiUcaa* aT Kaekek tart 
their ll»ee lasored Io tbe grast 

.fflTI.II JBJK.VAFJT 

Life Insurance Company 
A*s»:-rrs RBABI.T as oootooo. 

('•i 
al Mate 

46 to JO *er ceul dividend to 11.sliced 
» agS yt a Clrratar at ay Mrw. nwr 

w«. L. WOSB, Afeal. 

CAUTION. 

rt bi llious States laid claim to ivjnrtd. 

ritjht*, the border Slates symputhizod, 
aud finally joined their "wayward sis-

stitution gives the Government no right 

to defend itself and maintain the authority 

of the Constitution over those who repu-
tera " But when, through thm additional, diate the Constitution. They denounce 

"coercion" as unconstitutional. They 
scout the idea that the ordinary powers 
to carry on war sre granted the Govern
ment under the Constitution. Or, if the^ 
reluctantly admit that wo may constitu
tionally shoot down armed enemies in the 
field, they deny that the Ooeerment has 

strength, they exported to carry the war 
into Africa, and the flash of the musket 
and the roar of cannon might be seen and 
heard from the hiding fangs to the ever 
active tail ef the great anaoonda, the 
mask was torn from the hideous monster, 
which thus stood in bold relief, on #ru-
tacracy, a tchit* head and a black Unit/. 

A nation may be unanimous on some 
poiuts, but never in the prosecution of | to confiscate the property of 
war ; nor is the present struggle an ex- j armed rebels, or te arrest those who 
o ption. The rattlesnake of the S.»uth is are conspiring against the Government 
defiant and warns you on approach. Butj.od render,ng"aid and comfort toThe'se" 
you only know tbe presence of the coi>-\ , ,. . . ""j.urv kj uiese 
l>erhrad when his hiss is heard among the ! *rm® nn(^ fighting enemies. But while 
smouldering ruins of jour domestic si-! profene to be so devoted to the Con-
tars. With an exterior as fair as that! stitution as it is, and will not allow the 
serpent of old which first |brought sin j exercise >f nay, bnt txprtub, trmnled 
into the world, be winds his wilv folds ' a ^ " 
around the weak and the unwary, and 1 P ,e"' Preserve ,he Government, they 
under the sacred name of Democracy he ;lu MQ3e proclaim their anxiety 
crushes out the light of truth and ravena jto e*'»ng« tbe Constitution, to suit the 
in the blood and plunder of burning cities j traitors, and bitterly denounce all who 
J!!?H!1nr

t
de.re<i wu®«n «d .^ildren-a. will not agree thus to destroy the charse-

hendi-ihly, as cowardly he akulks at mid 
night to secret societies to urge on atroc 

to incur the dangera ol the camp aud ihe j ities that he is too cowardly to commit in 
ter of the Constitution bequeathed by our 
fathers, as enemies to peace snd Union 

battle field, yet we can, and do, rejoice j the day. Beware of them ! Watch them! i Tlie trutb »». Ihey are solicitous osly for 
in knowmg that you g° forth armed to Hold them as the deadliest foes to free i s Constitution which will Drotect and 
do battle in the holiest cause in which a government I Look at K&w York, and please traitors 
eword was ever drawn, and to unite with let Iowa take warniuir ! * 
a victorious army, and one that never 
knew defeat. No soldier ever went to 
the field under more oheering auspices 
For more than two years, the contending 
armies have atru.-gled for the possesion 
and control of the mighty MimuHaippi— 
the great river of the continsnt, aye of 
the world—the main artery of the Re
public—the key to success in this con 
te*t Many fierce battles have been 

Bik«rl«|« B NllaBlaMtA Copper-
fcesUL 

urmug 
1 am ordered to join mj regiment in 

the field, and who, in these troublous, 
times, tan say that we shall meet again ? j ^ recollected that when the 
But be eure, friends, that I carry to the'citizens of Memphi. proposed to cele-
Sli1;.""'.;'',' willing h.nd to j bral» the «.iniwr „f th, ocoomu«a 
wield this, yourgift. I accept thu sword i nf that nle»<. Ju n • , T, 
and theKe pistola as a testimouial of your u °D *8' "r* 
approbation a^d friendship; and while J J 8on Etheridge, among others, was iuvited 
em thrilled with emotions of delight ati^ committee of arrangementa to be 

u,„rt,u,,™ i„i»..k,.-iu,.!SSL'ir6—»h 
•nd »I|„U«1 .. many gli.iiou victori.il [ l.uiplul ili.ch.rjeui don., not h.ruic ii!' *r™*"I*"1 Bullcr relarnej toilers de-

*v® ^" "O'1 b7 our noble army. Fort» wijt,m crowned with a reward of merit Dg "ascins for non-altendance. 
c u.fllVT. l.een •torai*d "nd

1 
mk®n' i 'l>erefor«, a,% 1 0f those generous I Ethe»dg« ^ose to publuh hia answer ii 

c y has been captured. We expressions of your kind regards, and > New York paptsr, in a letter of grtatt 

length, and descending to great depths of 
infiamy and blackguardism. Mr. Tominy, 
chsirmsn of the oommittee, made a re-

of . i J ' "» expressions 
Ihi« riv«e VrCU,ryt up°n Yletor^ •" »»«KjthM hour shall "be treasured amon® thn 
tins river, from the time ot the capture uf dearest msmories ol my life 
t amp Jackson. Kv th« Ker„;,. i J amp Jackson, by the heroic Lyon, 
down,,,° ,lh® taking of Vicksl-urg and The sword snd pistols which thus passed 
l'ort Hudson, by Ur«nt and Banks, by I >«to history were purchased of Mr. Saml.t ply, which waa eeruinly no' lower than 

rsr «M MMsniMtad, M te* ee-14,ed aad twaaty Mlsrt, aad was both baa bsaa afaaaat iMMbM,, , 

L-* * / 

^«^uth .Aiin'ncan, 
Affio*n Parrots tuO jj'-ro 

qu©i« a trmi vtrttty or 
Auitraiiau Akr«u of 

G° V KIHMENT SALS 

Condemned and Captured 

Horses, Mares, Males, 

&C*9 &C. 

nsr. lEAHi, 
TBS 

FAMOUS -LIOH 
Will aolai tba detts aI 

mac LlaBt, 
ieeaa -«i>. 

Tl ljf!>, 
hiilkn, 

ABS C«I 

OH MOKnAr MOKNI.NG, JULY 90th, eoinnieaelns 
atWoMork al Murtau's St Loul. Siock Mart. Corner 
of !• ifili an.! I 4rr streets. Nt Louis, will be sold an 
limiieu»e i|i.*otily of ., ndemned and oaplured Horse* 
it are*. Mules, It. . &r ' 

Tbe sale win h„ evntinued from 4U U> day uatll tba whole are tliap'>s*ui ol. 
TksMs— L h Tiessurr notaa. 
Hy order of KnauNa Wcmrti.. Captain and Aa-

iliiatil Qnarwrautslat. K tc W JIOHi.AN. 
GOTO'iitnent Auitloneert. J^tO-dla 

n^KBBKS GHKAT HEALING PLAS-
JL TEK —Will heal npen w. ulnl- „f all kinds ; many 

thainavr t».on p\\r,t\ up aa in- urMi i« b> .sufK«Miii hi 
Ikvatcd Oy Uteti* | OIM» tmu 

da ^ « by ruhWnf tl off and ttirnlnff it l wviii) four 
hour* All pain u ai«« raiuovi^d l>> tbem vitMi 
fa..Mr« AFT#rtx<int:apph«-d. ihaj are iuM by T. TEIM 
on I4(h antiO^ar Nlr«K*U Keokuk, low*, wbo can 
••t>n e»«f) day 8atuM«) and »ttuda», fruDi H to 

Suid bjr B VUWEI L 4 CO., 
No. HU Maui Hi , bui. dlb ami UUL. 

PrJoe«80 J> 17-dloi Cental. 

B O O T B  A N D  8 H 0 E S .  

Jual BecelvcS 

LADIES A.\U tHILIIREVS SHOES, 

FOB Si MilKl WtiK, 
QA1TBIUI AK> LBAT8H LAOS 

BOOT* AND BAUBOHA1.S. 
Alao Klea'a fall, Nc^lrh aoi Oxlartl 

Xiea. •r»(«!ta l»<wSe. 
4U far (Bit at amall , roflt* bj 

W K. BirLKMAN, 

Me. 02 Main Street, betwr. 3d aad 4tk, 
i>«-dtf 

1 M M E  S X T E N D E D ,  

, a«ba«riytlens te Ue Matienal 

5-20 LOAN! 
Will be nnlM bf BS SBrtagtbemeatb er Jnly. 

WB. Thomptson A Co^ 

Jy*-41a BaaSata, w< SnhawtpUoa 1|«H 

Tk« Edicatcd ElepkiaU, 
BOMKO AMD JVLtBT. 

Win bvlntrndurtaHy fiflWiiT 
CuvMra'd a no ny oih**r«acu«iu 
tlhg will aclualiy aocutti-
plisii tlio om ofStandiaroa t^atr 
Head*. 

Tha laoghUr provolU&c aotka 
uf th« 
Trailed Penes ul Heakles, 

AlfO 
CMlcal Hales, 

JftilfttflWan tb* more kMttilc 
•cnitw of ibv Kniaflalnmnit 

IU<. enir^e of Uto Carriage*. 
C*n and Vana of ilu- actablTab* 
Bant into rarh ell» aiid town, un 
the morutti^r tbt «xhibuion 
will a (iramt 
P*Hor«r»nof «>»#r a bjiU Hi looglb 
*hirh wil> th iiUfh Ihp prln 
cipal tlreteia. •rt -r-iiDU the puhlU 
a ffraltiitoua of the api 
Oainvniia. Harw1*, Trapptusn, 
Pa<ai>b rnikia, aiwi <>ih«r append 

I ha BAVT> rHAKIOT drawn 
bv a Th AM <>K BIKPHAKTS 
irtll lOH'otlMH pfofMsMoh . 
U)« forming a «|»o^(a«lf 
an«urt>a^ d l> \ OKIKNTaI 
i.KANOKua Jum aAomyt-
canon. 

Tttuctttirtn T«*T 

DT JOHN A- MASON ̂  
Is dnlj atathnrlied by ua te maeotaelare tbe Pallga 
Vuleanite or CorallV. (<uiiis and t'uatoe let artbuftt 
teeth, uader the Uvotijaar Patents at 

&E0KUK, - - - IOWA. 

Full Upper Set of Teeth oa Rabbet, 
Sao. 

We ere Informed that !>?< n-i? m ririo* a |ar IS ef|H 
fditntrr »re msnti'a.-ii.riix »cl rendi. g the ««;d Plstaa 
•nd (iunii in vi' latl .n ..f aaid ih.i *•>•,« of 
SKtd LtentiaU are travelui* tioiu plavx to place douw 
• Hill ernrk, and »«, ttieiefore. tsotum ih,. pahUa 
anainat Oeiuk imposed upon uy an) Uriitii: out •>•«» 
Urena.'.l »>y ua u. do audi eoilt We ,i,; „ul l.ireS«a 
iraveling lientiaia t>Ur Ucnaea are 110', e Ki*h»a. 
I b. *iaiil aeeurea to the part balfl na It (he ri(hi t« 
inaouti-lure and sell the said tiurna an.l I'latea in Iha 
i..» n or towtia •peeined In the Lleeuse. and not elaa-
«tier«. 

All Dentist* ti*in(j the Vulcanite, Corallte, Btfd 
Kutx.er.v Aiabpr Maae vltboui l.ii.eue« IntH* ua. are 
Itai.le io pr aecutioi. for iu! i innii.f upon said I'stsme* 
slid all person* wearing Artltleta Teeth apon *t)ak 
Bsse iaade Dy a Oentist aul ta'-Hn# a Kl0bt, Lia^aee 
or Priellage under us, are equal!; Mabl* Iu !•• vlth 
the aiaker. 

juneasiCA^i UAnnm nnuice^ 
Owners of the Aelion l.o<«J>ear 

Hard Kubber Patenla. 
B. W. fitAiMlLlli, Uererai A£** 

Vew Tarh, April SO. Idas. 

J^EOKUK MARBLE WORKS. " 

J. \ Sl 

Manafai turers of (*r vr> Stones VnouiuftaU, 
Minims, T»' k •tiU C ouutrr Twp». ao. 

2nF*Ord«ra trom tba Country aoliclUd ai^d prwv>H»v 

aiictided io. 
Third Street, betv- Usui ft BlondenU, 

je34-d 
PKUSTEES' SALE. 

!§6S, 
• "• 1 

c* •. 

Will exhibit at Keokuk, al «oroer 
Bank and 8th streets, on 

Thnrnda)-, July 93d, 

AS 1 aaS I •'clocB, P 

ADMISSI0K-8S Casta I Chlidraa V Oeste 

4Mb * J«'> »«M».. 
^ Karnlogtou. JaljrWt^ 
" We»t Point, loty 
•' Fort KedltOB. Jnlr 41. 
»' Weraaw, 111., iaijrSSMfc 
.* onnia,iu,Mraii 

John K. Tore, 
Wililsiii A Yor«. 

r$. 
Peter J .  CougbllB. 
Man l»uise t "»*fclir 

On the '2«Ui d.» or ItercBber. ISM Petrr JCo^rtiUa 
• ud Mary t-ouiee t ..ughlin e. n»e« t-. HeM'I K Milter 
aiidlliniia F Knater the foll..« in j d>sc Iliad -aal 
eatste aitualeii In l^ie e<>v ty, Iowa to vti ; Tbe aoatB 
i a*i v| :a.Ve. of ^vctiyn .ilchteen \ lb* * ulh-»e»t i| .a** 
term tf-ctlou Bcveiiteec ^^e iiortb-*teai quarter a# 
Heetlon aluu-eiii the ti ant..rial a u.tb-«e*t quarter at 
Serti"i> nine an.! no-th-eaat quaiter of b*ctlaa 
iblriym, in Tcwoaliip slxly-s»»ei. so.vb, at KaimB 
sereu west 

Also, the w«»t h*lf of Section tweetv-twa, Te^n» 
ship .Ixtv-Mt north, of Banjte six wast 

Alao. tb>' uo< tli~h«lf of Sertto* thirteen, sad the 
tiodai ...TT'i «nbt ^uartar >,f Srctirni f«urtf#a. lu 
• Mt »iilv flve Tib. oi Kaufa six waai 

Al<o, tt*e riil half oi ?rva «<*utb qu«rl#r. aft4 
Uiirly •»* acre* off tbo uorlt hall of «*»! Cb# 
»< rLb vkaat quarter of sscii u ibirU^ro. 
tlx*v m* north • f R»n«lve«fii, U» »*turv Ut« 
nraiol a aula of ^80.000. ' d b i Jan^t H. 
and Jobii IS Th.oi-"i' si .it-• w» u.rw*- y»ar» and tlx 

front l)»«--»'qjK<»r V4lh. , lo JaaMkB WaUh 
•t the Ua> k ol tbe Stat* ol «»'00> i. *1 bin «a-
doraeil t Join K fc William A. Yor*.lhaaat4 aeta la 
dae and uupaid. 

I the el.'te ri<e no'ice that aa the earvt.or at aaul 
Truaiee* vKn.i e'H-n.rS-aS, <« accorSaao. with IM 
terms .ud ault. r.1 u.«*eted In aa b) aele 4*e<i altar 
(ivth. lour • e>' • r.l ice in tba ball Sate ( K> *• 
Kaiui.l*) tl.e VSih day n4 aaeaat, IMS et lOu'elaafe, 
a m I • 111 proi-ee.t Vaaall r«td raal State to pa> selS 
(.ti 00)1 and tlie intereMSwe tbereen ; aad * ill UMW 
aad Ii^re exaouteadeed t« the pure baser. 

1'iace of «ate la front of the Cuurt Betaee la the cur 
of h.eokuk . L«a euui.t lows 

BAMtBL V. M1U**, tr»«* 
Isini A McCaasi AtwMH. 

L T A C K  L I N E  

om i 

For tba a'-<V'«i«i««'»t1on of lb* trav* 
•Hot tbe un l«r«4ame<i b«vo 
t.blia.e-ta HAILV LlSKOfSACU 
etlle, tis Oakat.Kiss Belle Foalatee^ aaaatiB^ 
Weasaiitnll-, Xmniy «iII* ladiaaul*. SI CBa*lae. 
teraeil. t<> Lawu. In ( asaaoes'J 

Haaki ran In teas*' Wa aTW* 
slaas. 

•Ol »„p ia tier np"1' •«* ®«; "**+ 
IBI ••.«! bone.1 *• la*Ue IB* Balraaafe •« 
«hatts*eMa*»atm< UTWtb 


